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Many women suffer from PCOS more than we know. This book consists of success stories to
ease the minds of those who have given up on their bodies. Natural remedies have been
proven over and over to heal PCOS without the need of medication. Women shared their
success stories of how they overcome PCOS Naturally, even when hope seem to be
lost.PCOS work hand in hand with diet, exercise and basically what you put in your body. This
condition loves all the bad food you feed it, so it will therefore not survive when your body gets
all the nutrients it deserves.You can and will be cured and that is a promise. A promise you
have to fulfill on your own, using all the necessary remedies provided to you. All women are
different, and this book does not promote using herbs without finding out more about your body
and what it can or cannot take.You will be educated on what PCOS is and why it affects you.
Will I ever get pregnant? You will find out how.What can I do different? Come, let's find out. You
will be happy you came!There are many women asking the same questions you are. Who
would have thought that herbs and remedies used at home will be our miracle today?This book
will help to heal PCOS naturally. Be patient!



PCOS SUCCESSSTORIES Heal naturally with herbs and remediesNaseka P.
RalphDEDICATIONWomen empowerment has been a key objective of my culture and has
been intertwined in my character. I look up to every woman as a sister and friend.I dedicate
this book to a woman suffering from PCOS, a woman who feels conquered and a woman who
gave up. I share with you, from the heart, herbal remedies that have been proven to heal
PCOS naturally, both in my own findings and research gathered along the way. I am in fact no
doctor, but I feel compelled to share just a few true and effective solutions to overcome our
greatest fear.Come, journey with me and all the other women who see this fit to partake of!
*Hugs*TABLE OF CONTENTSAcknowledgment ………………………….. i1.What is
PCOS?........................................2. What and what not to eat………………...%Ï Foods to avoid
on a PCOS diet……3. Questions and Answers…………………..4. Success
Stories…………………………….5. Herbal Remedies to heal PCOS……...6. 3 Day meal
Plan…………………………7. About the Author.ACKNOWLEDGMENTI was inspired by God to
"Empower" and encourage others, women! I therefore, Give honor and thanks to him.Thanks to
my partner Richard, for encouraging me through every bit of this journey. Thanks to my Sister
Marsha, you are always there for me, this is no exception. Thanks to my father Patrick, your
encouraging words and prayer has really paid off.Last but not least, Thanks to you, yes you my
audience. Without you, there would be no Story. You are the reason why I write. God
bless!.WHAT IS PCOS?Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is a hormonal condition that has a
massive effect on a woman’s hormone levels.PCOS causes women to suffer from very high
male hormones during their childbearing years (ages 15-44), which in turns causes infertility
and makes it difficult to become pregnant. It contributes to long term health problems, which
includes: Heart disease and diabetes.Increased facial and body hair growth is a result of
PCOS.Many women are living with PCOS and are totally unaware. It affects a woman's ovaries
that provides a small amount of male hormones called androgens. The ovaries produce
estrogen and progesterone which regulates the menstrual cycle.The main features of PCOS
includes:Cysts on the ovaries, Irregular periods and High levels of Male hormones.Did you
know that the word Polycystic means "many cysts"?.Well, now you know.WHAT AND WHAT
NOT TO EATThe following healthy foods can reduce inflammation, controls blood sugar levels,
and help you maintain a healthy weight to mitigate the side effects of gut issues and other
uncomfortable manifestations of PCOS.INCLUDE FIBERA high-fiber diet offers many benefits
to women with PCOS, such as reduce insulin levels, and antioxidants which fight to reduce
inflammation, and better gut bacteria.Beans: Lentils and other beans are an easy way to sneak
fiber into your diet in soups.Potatoes: Sweet potatoes, red potatoes, purple potatoes and even
the plain old white potato are all good sources of fiber.Berries : Berries are full of Fibre and
antioxidants. Raspberries, blackberries and blueberries are great sources of Fibre.LEAN
PROTEINEating more lean protein (as opposed to meat that’s higher in saturated fat, like red
meat and cured meats) may help weight loss, as well as keeping you fuller for longer.
Recommended are: Two (2) to three (3) servings of fish per week ; avoiding fish with high
amounts of mercury , chicken (grilled or baked), and plant-based sources of protein.Fish such
as Salmon, shrimp, tuna and cod fish are excellent sources of lean protein. Add at least one to
your protein intake.Antioxidant-rich FoodsWomen with PCOS have been shown to have low-
grade inflammation, elevated inflammatory signals can raise insulin, contributing to worsening
of PCOS symptoms. The best inflammation-fighting antioxidant-filled foods include fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, and unsaturated fats.Fruits such as Strawberries, blueberries and



raspberries are rich sources of antioxidants. Other fruits include pears, guava, oranges,
cherries, figs and apricots.Vegetables that are antioxidant rich are Spinach, artichokes, kale,
beets and red cabbage. Antioxidants are important because they help stabilize cells and
protect them from oxidative stress.
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